**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaChemistryMore specific subject areaChemistry of groundwaterType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredExperiments conducted in two general categories of device experiments and Titration. Titration Experiment includes temporary and permanent hardness, magnesium, calcium and chloride, Device Experiment consist of pH (model wtw, Esimmetrwb), Electrical conductivity, Turbidity (model Hach50161/co150model P2100Hach, USA), Fluorine, nitrate, sulfateData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factors188 samples from 47 water sources were taken, 18 parameters were evaluated according to the standard method, and compared with Iran and EPA water standards. Experiments conducted in two general categories of device experiments and Titration.Experimental featuresTitration Experiment includes temporary and permanent hardness, magnesium, calcium and chlorides, Device Experiment consist of pH, Electrical conductivity, Turbidity, Fluorine, nitrate, sulfate.Data source locationTorbat-e-Heydariyeh, Razavi Khorasan Province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of the data**•Determination of the physical and chemical parameter including EC, TDS, TH, CaH, pH, Turbidity, Cl^−^, NO~3~^−^, SO~4~^2−^, F, Na^+^ TDS, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, in ground water was investigated in rural area, Khorasan-e-Razavi province, Iran.•Water distribution networks of many rural areas, requires attention to achieve the Iran quality standards of drinking water.•Take the necessary actions in cases where water tends to be corrosive in the distribution network is necessary.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Data presented here deal with monitoring of physical and chemical including EC, TDS, TH, CaH, pH, Turbidity, Cl, NO~3~^−^, SO~4~^2−^, F, Na^+^ TDS, Ca and Mg As in Khorasan-e-Razavi province, Iran. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows location of water sampling sites in Torbat-e-Heydariyeh. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows average of physical and chemical parameters of drinking water, water resources in the rural area of Torbat-e-Heydarie in 2014, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows comparison drinking water resources in the rural area of Torbat-e-Heydarie in 2014, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows calculation of water stability indices at sampling temperature.Fig. 1Location of water sampling sites in Torbat-e-Heydariyeh [@bib1], [@bib2].Fig. 1Table 1Indicators used in the study for distribution network from different rural of Torbat-e-Heydariyeh [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].Table 1**IndexEquationIndex valueWater conditionLangelier Saturation Index**LSI = pH-pHsLSI \> 0Super saturated, tend to precipitate CaCO~3~LSI = 0Saturated, CaCO~3~ is in equilibriumLSI \< 0Under saturated, tend to dissolve solid CaCO~3~**Ryznar Stability Index**RSI = pHs2-pHRSI \< 6Super saturated, tend to precipitate CaCO~3~6 \< RSI \< 7Saturated, CaCO~3~ is in equilibriumRSI \> 7Under saturated, tend to dissolve solid CaCO~3~**Puckorius Scaling Index**PSI = 2 (pHeq)--pHsPSI \< 6scaling is unlikely to occurpH = 1.465 + log (T.ALK) + 4.54PSI \> 7likely to dissolve scalepHeq = 1.465 × log(T.ALK) + 4.54**Larson-Skold Index**Ls = (cl^−^ + SO~4~^2−^)/(HCO~3~^−^ + CO~3~^2−^)LS \< 0.8Chloride and sulfate are unlikely to interfere with the formation of protecting film0.8 \< LS \< 1.2Corrosion rates may be higher than expectedLS \> 1.2High rates of localized corrosion may be expected.**Aggressiveness Index**AI = pH + log\[(alk)(H)\]AI \> 12Non aggressive10 \< AI \< 12Moderately aggressiveAI \< 10Very aggressiveTable 2Average of physical and chemical parameters of drinking water, water resources in the rural Area of Torbat Heydariyeh at 2014.Table 2**Village**EC (µMoh/cm)TDS mg/lT.H mg/l CaCO~3~CaH mg/l CaCO~3~pHTurbidity NTUCl^−^mg/lNO3^−^mg/lSO4^2−^ mg/lF^+^ mg/lNa^+^ mg/lCa^2+^ mg/lMg^2+^ mg/lFath Abad926605130488.20.3697131490.51441920Seyuki525032817002727.10.2310965510.67869109103Senjed bour848530130967.90.681538230.22124388Sanobar225141826080.204690.0817245Hesar549343110567.80.553410370.28752213Kashkak13058164603967.70.017073380.5910115815Kameh Sofla14068793642247.80.28214111280.221739034Kame Olia10046283101627.80.431377650.211046836Sorkhabad162710173682367.50.54160172130.542189432Khoroshbar15259535904447.20.30137801520.1210517835Besk9085683242327.53.82430760.39809322Fadihah10706692961847.84.958114820.431237427Rud Majan10046283642007.50.5811614260.24838039Deh Paeen13168232441487.70.5219037580.401925923Fahandar15429642241447.90.3129137730.472645819Khorram273017063081528.20.30468144650.674336137Deh Menar1242776104368.40.35111162460.672151416Abd Abad1360850264928.21.3232151760.561803741Bors11227012921607.80.2514072180.281196432Tajrud182711421801008.10.4425073160.513204019Houze Sorkh276017252121207.81.8576272130.594904822Seyuki230014381448080.35434181680.604403215Bouri Abad25901619120768.10.35517222940.874893011Kaj Derakht7694811241007.80.707725780.4113406Seyuki231014441528480.70454181940.664113416Haji Beygi165410345443807.60.52191133120.3915015239Asadieh878549100408.40.7898141000.271481614Shileh Goshad524328172848.30.602713680.35483421Asad Abad1439899240648.21.6262261510.572052642Heshmat Abad169210582841208.31.5148144850.382354839Sarhang1010631168608.30.30149201440.291632426Kal Qari1299812456488.20.20155231730.191051998Pish Akhor26001625326848.10.7538964820.725003458Soltan Abad1448905200608.30.44223122190.552302434Asfiukh167410462321207.80.07341161210.292604827Robat Miandasht1412883236928.10.90258261990.192353735Nasar186511663568480.0838892060.292653465Mahmoud Abad1196748184408.11.4127121370.282021635Asad Abad161310083529282.2290262360.302323762Pangi604378152608.10.363361000.30762422Esfiz7114441281087.90.387161680.20104435Razg51932424815780.1393360.16166322Nasar26016364528.20.23186320.0828213Derakht Senjed147792372248.30.211671880.433001012Nouri162410152401008.30.18104184870.602534034Sarbala1350844132328.30.1488114630.632371324Nosrat Abad1288805100327.90.31111162660.602381316Table 3Comparison drinking water resources in the rural area of Torbat-e-Heydarie in 2014 [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].Table 3Iran national standard 1053%villages**Parameter**UnitMaximum allowableMinimum desirableHigherOptimumPermissibleEPA standard MCLPHDimensionless6.5--96.5--8.5--%100--6.5--8.2TDSmg/l1500500%21%68%11500Clmg/l400250%15%74.5%10.5So4mg/l400250%10%76.5%13.5250No3mg/l50--%98--%210Camg/l400300--%100--Mgmg/l15030%43%75--Namg/l200200%21%51%28Fmg/l1.50.5%36%64--2T.Hmg/l(CaCO~3~)500200%3.5%30.5%66--TurNTU5Less than 117%83--1ECμmhos/cm20001500%21%64%15--Table 4Calculation of water stability indices at sampling temperature.Table 4VillageLSIRSIPSILSAIVillageLSIRSIPSILSAIFathabad0.157.957.911.0811.839Kaj Derakht0.167.476.960.7212.12Seyuki− 0.447.936.802.9611.657Seyuki0.457.126.652.3012.47Senjed bour0.077.827.571.4112.149Haji Beygi0.696.225.331.3612.68Sanobar− 0.148.338.330.0911.878Asadieh0.337.767.880.9512.33Hesar− 0.198.207.730.3311.874Shileh Goshad0.517.297.340.4112.48Kashkak0.566.575.881.1712.657Asad Abad0.257.767.812.7812.27Kameh Sofla0.566.736.131.2912.664Heshmat Abad0.607.117.212.7112.64Kameh Olia0.367.056.390.8112.446Sarhang0.227.878.031.9712.25Sorkhabad0.476.625.540.7812.567Kal Qari0.357.497.170.9412.39Khoroshbar0.406.445.060.6612.499Pish Akhor0.527.066.612.1712.61Besk0.446.685.640.1912.517Soltan Abad0.307.677.652.1612.35Fadihah0.586.625.800.3912.661Asfiukh0.187.466.942.4412.25Rud Majan0.356.875.870.4812.430Robat Miandasht0.038.028.013.6412.17Deh Paeen0.456.866.100.8912.464Nasar0.167.717.423.1712.27Fahandar0.397.116.591.7712.451Mahmoud Abad0.157.817.390.7212.26Khorram0.666.936.874.4712.736Asad Abad0.067.897.683.2212.19Deh Menar0.377.717.781.1712.402Pangi0.137.847.690.5612.12Abd Abad0.417.397.342.2812.436Esfiz− 0.088.108.102.1611.91Bors0.227.376.921.7312.268Razg0.477.026.550.1112.60Tajrud0.487.187.032.6112.446Nasar− 0.0078.218.350.3211.97Houze Sorkh0.367.126.513.2012.388Derakht Senjed0.108.107.971.2912.14Seyuki0.407.206.692.1812.409Nouri0.527.287.392.4812.53Bouri Abad0.467.236.943.1912.481Sarbala0.277.737.511.1612.28Nosrat Abad− 0.388.718.311.2811.82

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Torbat-e-Heydarie is one of the cities of Khorasan-e- Razavi province with an area of 3900 square kilometers located on 152 km south of the Mashhad city. The city with a population of 267,604 people and an area of 62220 square kilometers, between the meridian of 58 degrees and 41 min to 60 degrees 7 min east longitude and circuits of 34 degrees and 59 min to 35 degrees 51 min north latitude and its height from sea level free is 1333 m. Torbat-e-Heydarieis bordered from north with cities of Nishabur, Mashhad, fariman, from the East with the cities of Torbat Jam, Tayabad and Khaaf, from the south with the cities of Roshtkhar and Mahvelat and from the West with the city of Kashmar. The city has four parts: the central part, Jolgerokh, Kadkan and Bayag and also has 6 towns and 11 rural districts and 250 inhabited villages. There is no permanent major surface flow in the Torbat-e-Heydarie basin.

2.2. Materials and methods {#s0020}
--------------------------

In this cross-sectional study 188 samples from 47 water sources were taken, 18 parameters were evaluated according to the standard method, also in terms of Standard compliance were compared with Iran and EPA water standards [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. Experiments conducted in two general categories of device experiments and Titration. Titration Experiment includes temporary and permanent hardness, magnesium, calcium and chlorides, Device Experiment consist of pH, Electrical conductivity, Turbidity, Fluorine, nitrate and sulfate [@bib2], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. Data were analyzed by using Excel software and descriptive statistics such as minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation. Water stability statuses in rural area of Torbat-e-Heydarie were investigated by using Langelier Saturation, Ryznar Stability, Puchorius scale, Larson-Skold and Aggressive Index. All these parameters are listed summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.
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